
"Uneasy Lies the Head
That Wears a Crown'

Bat ttch art not the only uneasy heads.
Overworked, harrassed, anxious people of
all ages and both sexes are uneasy with
aches, pains, impure blood, disordered
stomachs, dtranntd kidneys and liver.
For all such. Hood's SArsaparilla is the
effectrve and faultless cure. H infuses
fresh life through purified blood.

V, . Spanish-America- n War Panorama.
Ill one of the war books w hich Is likely
to be In continuous demand. It Is a
?unoramlc. record of the triumph of

The rofrle flnps his
w ings on every paKe. and "Old Glory"
waves around and above every scene.
Prominent otllcers conected with the
war are here portrayed, an well as
many of the "men behind the Runs."
Military life Is pictured to the eye.
from recruiting to Kunrd mount and
tkirmlah line. Nor Is the ludicrous
omitted. The company cook receives
the attention due to his Importance;
the mess Is shown; cavnlry scenes ore
given; the hospital arrangements are
depicted; the heroines of tho Red
Cross service are displayed; street
scenes In Havana, Rnntliiri and else- -
where are unrolled; the new citizens or
subjects (which are they?) of Uncle.
Cam appear and disappear as the
leaves are turned.

In a word, the raiser visits the new
localities and sees the tumultuous new
life without the risk or expense of a
tea voynfte.

The Album Is B'4xS Inches, weliths 12
Dunces, printed on finest coated paper.

Hent FRKK to any addreos In the
I'nlted States, Cannda or Mexico, for
12 cents to cover postage and packing.

) Copy may be seen at any ticket office
of the Big Four Iloute.

Order at once, as the edition Is limit-
ed.

Address Warren J. Lynch, OeneroJ
Passenger and Ticket Agent "Big Four
Routo." Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mark envelope "War Album."

Fits rermsnently cured. Nnflt or nerrons.
Tcrs after flrt day's no of Dr. Kline's (iroat

rve Restorer. S3 trial hnttls nn treatiseire. Dr.ItH.Kl.lKr, Ltd. Kll Arch StI,Ulla,I'a

Mr. W. H. IJnms, who hns been
recently reelected Treasurer of tho
Ilaltimore and Ohio Railroad, has been
In the employ of the company for 46
years and has been treasurer since
May, 1S6G. When a smoll boy In Bal-
timore, be saw the great parade that
Baltlmoreans arranged to celebrate
the laying of the corner-ston- e of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad on July

- , 1828.

Te Oar Constipation Toravar.
Take Cnscarots Candy Cathartic. 10s or SSo.

If 0. 0. C. fall to cure, drucgiata refund money.

Taw That Mr en H.rda.
On the outlying spurs of the Sierra

Madre motintalni In Mexico a tree was
recently discovered which catchea and
eats birds. The tree was long, slen-
der limbs, which dorop like the fami-
liar weoplng willow, but the moment

bird alights on the trees the branches
curl upward and silently encircle the
bird and crash It to death.

A botanist who discovered this re-

markable tree touched one of the
limbs wjth his handa. The branch
closed upon his fingers so firmly that
It tore the skin when he wrenched it

Holms Safe In Salt.
Fort Wayne, Ind., special: Last

midnight an armed guard arrived from
Columbia City bringing Helms, the al-

leged criminal assailant who came so
near being lynched at Auburn the pre-
vious night. The man was sent at
once to tho county Jail. The officers
say that the mob at Garrett, whore the
alleged assault was committed, has
scouts m this ctty keeping track of the
prisoner. One of the girts alleged to
have been assaulted by him died be-

fore the mob was formed. The second
one it In a precarious condition at ar--

The Ratort Conrteoas.
She I am afraid you only know the

worst side of my husband. He Per-
haps I did until I met you. She
What am I to Infer from that? He
Now I know his bettor halt.

IIAn Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well kn.vn remedy,
Hmuf or Flos, manufactured by tho
California. Fie Syrup Co., illustrate
the raise of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of pluuta Vhoffn to be
tnedtoinnlly laxative and presenting'tm Jtj Uie form most refreshing to the
ISite ana acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling' eolds, headaches and fevers
irently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub
stance, ana its acting on tne icianeys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

Jn the process of manufacturing fig's
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtainod from senna and
other aromatio plants, by a method
known to the Caufoknia Fio Ktkup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitutlons, please
remember tho full name of the Company
printed on the iront or every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FBAXOISOO, OAX.
IX)tTISTTU.K. XT, JXW YOBS. If. T.

Vut aalc by all Drugfiit-'- . J'rlc iOc. per Uottla
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FARM TOPICS
Sooooooooooooooooooooooooi

Killing a Weed.
It does not pay to make any false

motion in hoeing, especially if killing
weods is the object. Above all do not
either cut off the leaves of a weed or
allow others to do so before uprooting
it if ron want to kill it. We had
hired man onoo who persisted in spite
of all we conld toll Lira in striking
twice with his lioe to destroy a weed.
With bis first blow he struck the weed,
jnst as tho surface of the ground, cut
ting off all the top. . Then he struck
deoper and turned np the root, in
variably if a rain or cloudy weather
came that weed grew. It was
simply transplanted under the best
conditions for growing, much root and
little top. We let the man go after a
few days' trial to reform him, but with-
out effect. He was too stupid to know
how to handle a hoe. American Cul-
tivator.

How to Dress Chickens. '

The appearance of fowls after reach
ing market has much to do with the
price they will bring.

Good specimens are very often
spoiled in dressing, while poor upeci- -

mens may often be made far more at-

tractive by proper care.
Fowls should be loft without food for

twelve hours before killing, so that
crop may be entiroly empty.

nuspend each one by the feet, and
with sharp-pointe- d knife cat a deop
gash in roof of mouth at bane of brain.

Ducking should begtu at onoo, all
the large feathers beiug removed by
the time fowl is dead.

The pin feathers can then be easily
removod. Do not removo crop or in-

testines. Carefully wash the month
and remove all blood clots.. Do not
singe, and by all means do not tear
the skin. Let them hang in a cool
place until the animal heat is out; then
pack in layers in box or barrel, if in-

tended for shipment.
If a great number are be dressed

the feathers should be saved, as they
will bring from five cents to seven
cents a pound when dry picked.
Farm and Home.

Disposition of stock.
When hungry stock are set into a

field they usually make the most of
what falls to thoin, but if they are
only half-hungr- y the desire to roam
over the pasture is strong. In a herd
or flock the grazing behavior of the
bunch as a whole is influenced a good
deal by the peculiarities of the older
and more masterful members. Should
these leadors be of a discontented
turn, they are apt to infect their
neighbors and to keep the group on the
move. A quiet, easy-goin- g disposi-
tion on the part of the "elders' has
a soothing and settling effect. But
flocks and herds take strange fits at
times. They are unaooountably

clean and pleasant range
of pasture. They keep moving, foi
no apparent pnrpose, and refuse tc
settle down. Matters are at the best
when, the stock fail to graze of their
own accord. On a hillside or moor a
flock of sheep or a herd of Highland
cattle seems to be perfectly contented
with the fare at command. One fears
to disturb the group, knowing full
well that once a spell of peace is
broken there cannot be rest for
hours on end. In spite of long
domestication, our farm animals ol
the hardier varieties are never so
happy as when they discover suitable
feeding grounds for themselves. Once
again they are the creatures of very
ancient custom, and have vague
glimpses of freedom. London Live
stock Journal.

Badnclng the Scab of Potatoes.
Scabby potatoes seem to be becora

ing more and more prevalent year by
year, and it is evident that farmers
must exorcise all the wits they possess
if they keep clear of them. While I do
not ditpnte the faetthat this malady is
caused by miurobes, and may be
checked by the submerging the seed
in solutions which destroy them, I find
that if the crop be planted so the
growth of tnbers will come either be
(ore or after the hottest summer
weather, they largely escape the ef
feots of scab. By planting in this lati
tude (oentral Pennsylvania) as late as
June 25 or July 4, the viues remain
green and healthy until frost, and por
feotly clean tubers invariably result

It is hardly practicable to grow all
our potatoes as late as this, but here
is an idea which may be acted upon by
the farmorsof tuu country to great au
vantage. Healthy seed planted on
ground not affeoted will develop but
little scab in one year. Hereisaway
to get the uealthv seed, liet every
farmer grow as late in the season ai
possible enough tubers for bis seed
stouk the next spring. Carefully save
and plant only such seed and this
t(rMbo5ionja digeqse will beoome less
audTess prevalent.

To keep seed, potatoes in condition
for planting as late as July, it is neces-
sary to spread them thinly on the floor
of some dry, light room. The sprouts
will then be short, thick and stooky.
and not break off if carefully bandied
in planting, A little farther south two
orops are grown eaoh season, and the
second is saved for early planting the
next spring. To do this it is neces
sary to dig the tubers, and let them lie
on the ground fully exposed to sun and
air for a week or more. This seasons
them and puts them in condition', te
grow atonoe when planted, whiobtuey
would not do without this seasoufng
prooess. I believe this idea if carried
out by every Northern' farmer would
be n orth millions of dollars to this
coup try. Will you not experiment a
little along this line and see how much
it may benefit youT J. F. Tilungbast,
In American Agrioulturist.

It is now estimated that there art
60,000,000 English sparrows in Mass
aohusetta.

THK MARKETS.

riTTantna
(train. Hunt and Feed.

wheat-n- o. imd. 69
w II K AT No, 1 new ',0
CORN So 8 yellow, ear. 41 41

ino. s jei.ow, tnonea 89 S3
Mixed ear 7

OATH No. 1 while 81 82
No. 8 white 80 81

rtVK-No.- a..... 67 68
1LOUH Winter patents 4 00 4 10

fancy strnttini wintur n to s no
HAY No. 1 timothy 11 00 11 b0

Clover. No. 1 0 S8 I) 50
FF.KI) No. 1 white mid., ton. . 1A 50 17 00

Krown middlings IS 00 IS CO

Itran. bulk : U 0) 14 60
BTHAW Wheat 6 75 6 00

Oat 8 7J 0 00
PKKDR Medium Rod Clover., 8 78 4 00

llmothv. prime 1 23 1 SO

Dairy Prodncta
Hn'TEIl Elgin creamery..... SO

onto creamery 17 18
Fancy country roll 10 11

CHK.KHK Ohio, new 09 10
New lork. now Of 10

Frnlts and VeBCtnbla.
PFANS nrcen ltl B0.1B (SO

I'OTATOKH Koney llose.V bbl 1 40 i 60
CAHHAOE l'e- - end 1 115 1 60
OMONH per i :. bunches 10 12

unltry, Kte,
PF.NR per mlr P0 05

HH KV.NH dressed 17 18
1 1'HKEVH dressed 14 19
F.UOb 1'a. and Ohio, fresh... 12 13

IIAI.TIMOltK.
FT.orn s 7: 4 oo
W ill'. AT No. 2 red 74 76
COKN-Ml- xed 87 88
OATS 8! 82
EOOH 14 15
liL'TIEU Ohio creamery 19 20

PHILADELPHIA
Fl.Orn 8 65 8 8.1
vy h e at Pi o. 2 red 71)

COIlN No. 2 mixed 88 89
OATH No. 2 White 81 82
BUTTEH Crenmerv, extra.... 18 19
KOOtt Pennsylvania Hrsts.... 13 14

SEW 1UIIK.
FLOUll Patent 8 00 4 00
WHEAT N"i 2 red M)
COHN-N- o. - 40
OATH Whl'.o Western 81
HI TTElt Crenmerv. 15 18
EGQtt Htate of Fenn IS 16

Li VIC STOCK.
Central Block Yanls, East Llbarty, Pa.

CATTLI.
Frtme. 1800 to 1400 lts 5 80r3 6 40
Good, 1200 to 1KO0 lt S 20 6 80
Tidy, 1000 to 1160 lbs. 6 00 6 15

Fair IlKht steers, 000 to 1000 lbs 4 50 4 83
Common, 700 to 900 M.s 4 15 4 40

BOOS.

Medium 4 15 4 20
Heavy 4 16 4 25
liouwhs and stags 8 40 8 80

sniEP.
rrlme, f5lo 105 H.S 4 7.1 4 85
(lood, t& to IK) Hi 4 60 4 65
Fair, 70 to bO lts 3 CO 4 25

Common 1 CO 8 25
Veal Calves A 00 7 25

LA MIIS.

Pprlnpcr, extra 0 l3(f 6 25
Kiirliiger, gool to choice 6 85 6 15
Common to fulr 6 00 6 85
F.xtra yearling, light 4 91 6 23
Onod to choice yearlings. 4 75 4 M
Aieumm 4 25 4 7.i
Common. 4 25 4 75

TRADE REVIEW

The Volume ol Business Greatly in Excess ot

That ol Last Year.

U. Q. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Itevlew of
Trade reports as follows for last week:
lieeause "every prospect pleases" it Is
the right time to watch most closely
for signs of trouble. Dut It is not easy
to find them when the volume of bust
ness Is liS; per cent larger than lastyear and 75.5 larger thun In 1W2, the
uei ot an years except the last, or
when failures continue the enmllist
ever known, or when the exports of
stuples begin to Improve materially,
or when railroad business la by fur the
best ever known, or when New York
Danaers appear In International opera-
tions listening to Husstan Inquiry and
urdertaklns a Mexican loan.

Even the industrial disputes Incident
to the season cause less trouble than
usual, the largest of them having been
settled Thursday by the tin plate com-
pany. The Hank of Knglund finds It
dilllcult to borrow money from this
side, and frankly raises Its rate, while
this country begins to ship fresh crops
for which Kurooe wld run Into rfeht.

Iron production In the first week of
July was 2G3.363 tons, for the past two
weeks less because a strike July 1
ciosea seven bnenango furnaces pro
duclng 1,200 tons dally, though It Is ex
pected to end and several other
furnaces have begun production this
month. The Increase ot 9,301 tons
weekly In June, with a decrease of 80.
4iK tons in unsold stocks not of thegreat steel companies, Implies a nro
ductlon of about 1,128,690 tons In June.
Consumption wouhl be 1.209,090 tons
and In the half year 6.S44.215 but for
the fact that steel makers have stocked
heavily against orders running
through most of the year, drawing
from outside supplies, so that con-
sumption may prove only 6,7O0,0tiO tons,
or even less.

Copper is a shade weaker at lSc for
lake, government reporting the output
In 189$ aa 626.375.391 pounds. Tin is
strong, with London speculation at
28.85c, and lead Is advanced by the
smelting company to 4.05c. The larg-
est shipments ot boots and shoes In
any year tor the season, 193,080 cases In
tw6 weeks, greater by 17.4 per cent
than last year. S.t per cent than in
1897 and 29.4 per cent than in 1893. re
suit from very extensive pressure to
anticipate orders for August or Sep-
tember, distribution far exceeding; ex-
pectations, but there aro reported with
such appeals npt pearly cs large though
liilfneroui duplicate orders. Hemlock
sole leather sells largely, but some
kinds slowly, with slight yielding in
prices.

In wool a great speculation Is In
progress, sales In two weeks reaching
22,261,100 pounds, against 24,672,600 in
1897, when the buying was to antici
pate new duties. It Is worth noticing
that no purchases by manufacturers
are mentioned, save one for 400.000
pounds .though there is much calcula-
tion that "the manufacturers must
buy" at any price asked. Western
frenzies sometimse make Eastern
markets, but as a rule consumers make
prices In the end.

In striking contrast with official and
other wheat reports are the recorded
receipts at Western ports, ,8088,146 bu
in two weeks, against 1.471.739 bu. latt
year. It Is not strange that prices
havs declined lHc, and exports, flour
included, were from Atlantic ports In
July thus far 4,185,914 bu., against

bu. last year and from I'aelrio
ports 1,010,485 bu., against 8'Jl 100 bu
lust year, besides 005,685 bu. this year
from other ports. Corn experts are
also surprising, 6.815.214 bu. In two
weeks, against 2,657,098 last year, but
less surprising than Western receipts,
10,512,841 bu, against 4,661,071 bu. lust
year. Nevertheless the price advanced
KB. -

The new building- - of the rhnrltnhla
Eye and Ear Infirmary, of Boston,
which has Just been dedicated, recalls
to the Herald, of that rlty, Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe's mot on the Institution:
"Charitable Eye and Earl I didn't
know boston had either."

Are Von t'Mng Allen's Foot-Kas-

It Is the only ears for Swollen. Hmsrtlnir.
Tired, Aching. Hunting, Hwestlng Feat,
Corns and llnnions. Ak for Allen's Foot-Ess- a,

a powder to be shaken Into the shoes.
Hold by sll Druggists, tlroeers and Hhoe
Htoros, 25o. Hsmple sent FIIEE. Address,
Allen 8. Olmstead, Leltoy, N. I.

A writer In the t'nlontown News- -
Htnndnrd states that out of the 220
cltlsens who voted In tht old East
ward of the borough In IKiiJ, or 46 years
ago, there are but !4 yet living, and
only Seven of these remaining In the
town. The data In compared from an
old list of voters.

Deawtr la Itload Peef).
fn hlrwvt menna a rlesn skin. Ke

beauty without H. Casesrets, t'sndy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, by
itirring up the Inzy liver and driving all

from tho body, Ilegin today to
banish pimples, boils, Llotches, blackheads,
and that sirkly bilious complexion by taking
Casesrets, lienuty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

That popular education Is appreci
ated In Jnpnn Is evident from the fart
that Its 27.000 elementary schools are
attended by 8.700,000 pupils.

far Fifty Cants.
Gnarameed tnhanno habit cura. makaa weak

un strom, blood pura. 60a, SI. AU druggist

It Is statHl that 17 freight cars, car
rying no less than 50 hospital ambu
lances, have utterly disappeared while
on their way, to Cubu. and the War
Department hit appointed a commit-
tee to go out and hunt for them.

PIko's Core cured ins of a Throat and I.nng
tmulils ot tli rue vwirV staudlug. K. Cauv,
UuuUugtou, lnd., Nov. 12, WM4.

Albert TlnreJi, West Toledo, Ohio, savsi
"Hall's Catarrh Cura tared mjr life." Write
hlui for particulars. Pold by Urugiflsta, lue.

Roxtlaar L4tas from florae.
The American soldiers la the Philip,

pines bavw some difficulty sometimes
In reading letters from home. "The
boys were all anxious to read tlrei
letters," writes one of them, "but the
question was bow to obtain a light.
Our squad thought they had solved the
difficulty with some gum ol In a dish
and a rag, but no sooner hod, we got
a good tight burning than the bullet)
began singing around us et great
rate. The Ugbt was put out, I had
plenty of iruUobes, however, and I
adopted another schema I covered my
bead with a poncho and scratched
matches till the letter was read, al-
though I almost suffocated In doing
so."

Mil
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And Is it not due to nervous
exhaustion? Things always
look so much brighter when we
are In good health. How can
you have courage when suffer-
ing with hesdache, nervous
prostration and great physical
weakness?

Vould you not llko to be rid
of this depression of spirits?

How? By removing the
cause. Cy taking

5

Tt gives activity to all parts
that carry away useless and
poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cause of
your suffering, because It re-

moves sll Impurities from your
blood. Send for our book on
Nervousness.
. To keep m good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con-

stipation etid biliousness.

VMim i x:r Coeten-m- ,

PerbHx Tm wnuM Uka t sestnll "
soma tmtnetit p4irtitani ahont joifr 1 f
aouiMUon. Thaa wrM at fraalr all the I ff
particulars tu your ataa. Ton will ra-- 1 f

a a yroiast roslr. wttaaal at. 1 I
AadraM. DA. J. 0. AVER. 1 1

Uwau. ataaa. II

m AGtiE
'Both mi wife and myself havs been

alng; CASCAKKT8 and they ara tUa best
madlclue we have ever bad In the house. Last
week my wlfa was frantle with headache for
two days, aha triad soma of yourCASCAKETS,
and tbay relieved tba pata In her head almost
unmcaiaieiy. v e noin racommanauuacarel. "

On as. KTBDsroKo.
Pittsburg Sals Deposit Co., Pittsburg, Pa

jptdYb CANDY

jfV CATHARTIC

"w. vwaoi mask aneiaftCMo alr

Plsaaant. Palatabla. Potant. Taate Good. Tie
iiuuu. fivvar aioaao. Tt casaa. or urlpe, mo, mo, QUO.

... CUM CONSTIPATION. ...
Marilaf laae Caaaar Chlaaaa, Maalral. Saw fart. Ill

The sea-sho- re is not the only place where the
children's clothes wear out. with no apparent reason.
When they come from the wash with the colors faded
and streaked and. worn spots .showing where there
should be no wear, then something is being used besides
Ivory Soap. You can save trouble and expense by using
it and nothing else. The lengthened life of one garment
will more than pay for the soap.

IVORY SOAP 99yta PER CENT. PURE.
sv ths aaocTia

Dean Dooa.
Buffalo Commercial: In old New

England farmhouses, in addition to the
regular front entranoe. It was the cus-
tom to have a second outside dooi
opening directly Into tha front parlor.
A knock on this door usually meant
that a bashful young man was outside,
who wanted to call on the daughter of
the family. Now that there are no
more bashful young men, a sofa or a
chair is usually rolled against the beau
door, and callers run the gauntlet of
the family entrance.

Tortolseshell, as it comes from the
West Indies, Is conrse, dirty and

end only the most skillful and
patient manipulation make It the rich
and beautiful material that It event-
ually becomes.

Ednrate Tone Bowels With Casesrets.
Candy Cntliartlc, cure constipation forovet,

Wo, Kfto. It C. G. O. fall. drugRista refund money.

According to Professor navonsteln,
a member of the Koyul QenRiaphlcal

, our globe consists of 28.000.000
rciunre miles of fertile lands, U.000.000
of what may lie generally described
as steppes, und 1,000,000 square miles
of deserts.

Mrs.Wlnslow'sPorithlnajBynip forrhlMren
tfthinur. Rfittenn tlm vuma. reduces inltamma-tio- n.

alluys pain, cures wind colic &"x: a bottle.

womanhood depends on perfect health.
PERFECT rarest gifts of physical beauty vanish before)

pain.
Sweet dispositions turn morbid and fretful.
The possessions that win good hus-

bands and keep their lo vo should bo guard-
ed by women every moment of their lives.

The greatest menace to woman's per-
manent happiness in life is the suffering
that comes from derangement of the
feminine organs.

Many thousands of women have realised
this too late to save their beauty, barely in time to save their
lives. Many other thousands have availed of the generous in-

vitation of Mrs. Pinkham to counsel all suffering women free
of charge.

Mrs. H. J. Garretson, Bound Brook, N. J., writes: "Dea

The
NOTRE INDIANA.

era, IfroMOinlr lllutory,
Art, He flier I'liui miicy

Civil, illt'lmi'tilrHl nut! t. .evlr.cn. Kuluur
it. ArrliliriMr.
TutirmiHh lkriiMrntory anil iMinerelnl

Cmirwrw. EocleUtt.'.l itudui.ia it ptx lA 'ta.
ItiMtiM Fro. Jq iltr or tiulr r,Uur.uitt

Cotir". Kutna lo Kenl iiimlfnn ohaign,
ft. KHula Hall fr la nti tr 1.
Trie )U'.i Vfiir will onu MftulviMbvr Ik

IN!. atnloisuea ?.
It r. V. A Half HPVtC. Fri.len.

ittof bad liaallU fl
bandt. Hvnil tola. to

Co Naw fur tOaatupia and
P. H U. 39 'W

.

f
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a bambu eo. oiwoinbaw

A Frank Snrgaou.
Dr. Col lea, an eminent surgeon of

Dublin, who died In 1843, was remark-
able for his plain dealing with himself.
In his foe book he had many such can-
did entries aa the following: "For
giving Ineffectual advice for deafness,
one guinea. For attempting to. draw
out the stump of a tooth, one guinea.
Por telling him that he was no more
111 than I was. one guinea. For noth-
ing that I know of except that be
probably thought be did not pay me
enough last time, one guinea.

Hlch heels, It Is said, owe their origin
to Persia, where they were Introduced
to raise the feot from the burning sands
of that country.

Aost Tobarro SpH Rmoks Yoar 1.1ft Iwsr.
To quit tobiwco easily and forever, be msf

aetlo. lull ot Ufa, norro and ridor, take No-T-

Boo, the wonder-worker- , that makss weak znoa
ttrong. All druggists, SOeorll. Cureguarao.
leed. Booklet and sample free. Address,
Sterling Remedy Ca, Chicago or New York.

mining is mnking great stride!
in Houth Africa. Last year the output
of the Wlwatcrsraml district amount-
ed to 1, 636,000 tons. There Is consider-
able coul development going on In other
eastern districts of Cape Colony and
In Natal.

Mrs. Pinkham I have been tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham 's Vegetable)

with the best resttlU
and can say from my heart that
your medicines aro wonderful.
My called my troubl
chronic of the left
ovary. For years I suffered very

much, but thanks to Mrs.
Pinkham's Com-
pound and kind advice, I

am today a well wo.
man. I would say to all
suffering women, tak
Lydia E. Pinkham's
medicine and your suf.
erings will vanish."

Mrs. Maggie Phil
lippe, of Ladoga, Ind.,
writes :

"Dear Mrs. Pink,
ham For four years I

from ulcera-
tion the womb.
I became so weak I
could not walk across

Aretha bast. Auk for tlum Coat no mora
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the room without help. After giving tip all hopes of recovery,
I was advised to use Lydia E. Pinkham's

and wrote for special information. I began to improve
from the first bottle, and am now fully restored to health."
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